PREESS RELEA
ASE

SOLINA GROUPP TO ACQ
QUIRE QUOMAK
G
(“Solin
na”) has com
mpleted the acquisition
a
Bréal-so
ous-Montfo
ort, Decemb
ber 22 201
16 - Solina Group
of QUOMAK, a kno
owledge and innovation ccentre which provides clie
ents with com
mplete food concepts.
The currrent manageement team of
o QUOMA
AK will remain with the company, aand work wiith Solina
following
g the acquisition.
QUOMA
AK delivers ta
ailor-made so
olutions to its clients based
d on science, technology,, creativity, know
k
how
and expertise gained
d from years of experiennce of workinng with ingre
edients and pprocesses. QUOMAK
Q
focuses on fresh, pa
asteurized, sterilized and frozen savo
oury productts. QUOMA K permanently strives
innovate in the food
d business by investing rregularly in the develop
pment of new
w food prod
ducts and
processees for its cliennts. Through strong
s
collabboration and continuous im
mprovement, the companny aims to
find the b
best strategicc innovations for its custom
mers. The company has a turnover off €3.3 millionn, and 12
employees. This new
w partnership will help Soolina cementt its position as a leaderr in development and
innovatio
on within the European foo
od industry.
Laurent W
Weber, CEO, Solina Grouup, said: “QU
UOMAK represents many
y of the core elements of the
t Solina
philosophy. Knowled
dge and innnovation are key in our service and
d customer-ooriented strattegy. The
technicall competenciees of QUOM
MAK are highhly regarded,, making it a perfect compplement to ouur existing
technicall support-orieented way of working. Mooreover, it goes a step further in creatinng full tailor-m
made new
conceptss. We alwayys strive for sustainable
s
ddevelopmentss which result in high-quaality recipes that take
ecological, health and economic factors into aaccount – QUOMAK will help us to rrealise our am
mbition to
become leaders in Crreating Tomorrow’s Food. ”
Yves Vleminckx, General Manage
K, said: “QUOMAK acts as a strategi c partner for its clients
er, QUOMAK
through food producct innovation. The developpment of an industrial re
ecipe is a proocess which can only
succeed through closse collaboration betweenn both the product
p
deve
eloper and thhe producer.. We are
convinceed that QUOMAK will ma
ake a meaninngful contribuution to Solina
a’s operationns and that QUOMAK
Q
will profit from the exiisting know-how and markket position of
o Solina.”
Geert Veerhelst, Mana
aging Director, Solina Beelgium, said: “QUOMAK
K’s key strenggths lie in de
eveloping
tailor-made, industriall recipes covering a widee range of prroducts such as emulsions,, dairy produucts, meat
substitutees, salads, sauces, coating
g sauces, sea sonings, and
d marinades. We are conffident we cann propose
this technnology to all our Customers in Europe aand further innvest into its R&D
R developpment.”
The partiies have agreeed not to dissclose the trannsaction valuue.

ABOUT SOLINA
‘We crea
ate Solutions for tomorrow
w’s Food’

Solina Group is a European leader of the savory ingredients European market. With 13 production
facilities, multiple R&D centers and local sales offices, Solina’s services feature personalized ingredient
solutions for the Food Industry in the areas of Functionalities, Taste, Visual and Nutritional solutions. Solina
is also a major player of in the butchers and food service markets. Headquartered in France, the company
has around 1,200 employees, direct presence in 17 countries and serves customers in more than 75
countries. The majority shareholder of Solina Group is Ardian, the independent private investment
company. For further information, please see www.solina-group.com
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